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PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.

J. W. SIIKLTOX. J. M. CAltltOM,.

SHELTON fc CAKHOLL,

Attorneys at Law,
UNI OX, OUKGON.

Special attention given to all business
entrusted to us.

Oflicc two (loots south of bank.

II. EAKIN.

Attorney at Law,
UNION" 0UEC10N.

Prompt attention paid to all bittiness en-

trusted to mi--

Ofllco one door south of (hardware
store of Summers & Layne.

I. N. CROMWELL M. I).,

Physician iind Surgeon,
UNION oilEdON.

All calls promptly attended to, day or
night.

Olllce one door south of the hardware
store of Summers .fc Layne', Residence on
A St., fourth house wes't of Wright's store.

E. BROOKS, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
ISLAND CITY, OltKGOX.

Vl'rompt attention given to all profes-
sional calls, day or night.

T. McNAUGIITON, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
ELGIN, OREGON.

0A11 calls promptly attended to, day
or night.

W. II. EW1N, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
COVE, OREGON,

All Calls attended to day or night.

MRS. A. M. PELIIAM, M. D.

Ilonioepaihic Physician,
Diseases of Children a Specialty.

Can he found at tho residenco of G. W.
Ames, north of town.

City Meat Market,
UNION, OREGON,

BENSON BROS. PROPRIETORS.

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Hams
Lard, Etc,,

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Cornucopia Saloon,
UNION, OREGON.

WILLIAM WILSON, PROPRIETOR.

Finest of w'nes, Liquors and C-

igars Kept in Stock,
lLiquors for medicinal purposes a

specialty.
Good billiard table. Drop In and be so-

ciable,

LUMBER for SALE
at tho High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumber constantly on hand

or furnished on short notice. Prices cheap
as tho cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
WM. WILKINSON & SON.

1 01 CITY HOTEL
L. J. Boctiie, Propr.

Onp fclto tho Court House, Union, Oregon.

Ha.'ng again assumed control of this
house, I cordially invito the

public to Rive me a call.

Tables Furnished with the Best
the Market Affords.

First-clas- s Lodging. Everything no ly
and neatly tltted up.

Meals, O Cercs.Beds, Cents.
Nono but wlilto cooks employed,

SALARY $25 5Ss?f8:
Good Agents to bell our General lino of
Merchandise. No peddling. Above salary
will bo paid to "live" agents.

For further information, address!
CAICAGO GENERAL SUPPLY CO.,

178 West van mircn&t..
Chicago, III.

A WEAK MAN
Can now cure himself of tho
bio results of Early Abuse and Perfectly

Itettore his Vigor ana Vitality by our
Home Treatment. The Remarkable Cures

of hopeless cases of Nervous Debility and
Private Complaints iue stamping out
quackery everywhere Treaties and
Question List, a physician's gift to
humanity, will bo sent Free to thco
aillicted. Address with utamp

PJONKKU IWriTUTK,
105 Kcarnoy Bt. Boom 2

yl Han Francisco, Ortl.

R. H. BROWN,
-- Dealer in

ilii

TOILET AltTICLliS,
PE1I FUMERY. PA I NTS,

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc.

A Complete and Varied Stock of Wall
Paper on hand.

Proscriptions Carefully Compounded
Day or Night.

A full supply of school books eon-stant- ly

on hand.

DRIVER & MARTIN,

M BlacisiDlM
AND

WAGON WORK.
Care and attention paid to

Shoeing Trotting Morses, In-

terfering and Contracted
Feet a Specialty.

(0Fow work, Laying of Cylinder
Teeth, Balancing, etc., given special
care.

Shop, Main St., Union, Oregon.
f

OPENED - ANEW!
THE ELKHOIIN

Livery and Feed Stable,
(Near the Court Ilnuse.)

Hulick & Wright, Proprietors.

Good Teams, Buggies and Hacks
for tho accomodation of customers.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

'Bus to aud from tho depot to con-
nect with trains. -tf.

Wait For Him,
G. AV. Maokoy lias rented

Jones Bros.' photograph
gallery and will open up
the same on

AUGUST 1st.
All View and Portrait

work ly the Lightning pro
cess. Avill be at La Ghrande
till alter the Fourth.

Do You Want to

SAVE FROM 25 TO 50 CENTS

On'Every Dollar You Spend?

If so, write for our Illustrated Catalogue,
containing illustrations and prices of every-thin- g

manufactured in the United States,
at manufacturers' price. 10,000 illustra-
tions, all lines represented. Catalogue
inaueu irce on application. Address,

CHICAGO GENERAL SUPPLY CO.,
173 West Van Buren St., Chicago, III.

IIFLP I1ETTEI! THAN A

WANTED! itul needed! Norik.
butflO to$15 a day prollt! Teachers, Stu-
dents, Ministers, Bright mon aud Ladles
wanted in every town and county. No

needed. Credit given if desired.
Bo early this tlmo and secure first choice
of exclusive territory on this grand NHW
BOOK.

Don't l) nn Ostrich! Wrlto anil nv.t
full information mill miiIIiI

fnctK about
FOOTPRINTS OF THE

WORLD'S HISTORY
liy "Win. H. liryan nml Julia Clark Uid-pat- h,

tho World CulubrntiMl
UltlonuiiM.

The Story of the Nation as told in the
brilliant Jdeefti and grand achievements
of tho World's Heroes and Heroines. A
rich storehouse of History, Travel, Adven-
ture, and the weird and wonderful events
of the "limes that tried men's souls."
Thrilling stories of the days of chivalry,
8tartlinir heroic achievements of wurrlors
and crusaders. Also a vast collection of
the rarest goms of English and American
Historical Literature. The moat wonder-
ful New Hook of the day, the great

just the book tho people want.
Over 350 grand Historical Illuminations,
Half-Ton- e Engravings, aud brilliant

d plates. Everylxnly Iind it a
bonanza of suortss. It hvIU without ask-
ing. No Capital, no risk. Straight busi-
ness and big profits, Splendid llhutratod
circulars and full particulars tent free.

Address. HLSTOKH'AL I'UU. Co..
St. Lolis, Mo

RELIABLE MEN
WANTED ns traveling salesmen fur a first-clas- s

Clgur Coiiipuny. Must give good tol
erotice F O. B. (KM It CO ,

Ha mil N ('

Washington.

News of tho Week From Our Regular Co-
rrespondent at the Capital.

Washington. July 1M, 1S!)1.

Editoh Ohkoon Scout:
Mr. J. F. Tillman, who, with Dr.

Macino and Alonzo Wnrdell, is
charged with looking after the execu-
tive business of tho national fanners'
alliance, is in town. He has just re-

turned from Indianapolis, whore he
has been on official business. In an-

swer to a question he said : "It is
highly probable that Indianapolis will
bo chosen for our national convention
on the 17th of next November. The
date was lived at tho Oeola meeting,
but the selection of thu place was loft
to the executive board. I think wo

shall choose Indianapolis because of
its central location, and because there
will be in that city at tho sumo time
the convention of tho Farmers' Mutu-
al Benefit Association, winch is a very
strong agricultural order in Illinois
and other Northern slates. Probably
a consolidation may bo effected by the
alliance with that organization at tho
coming convention." Being asked
whether this convention would decide
upon the propriety of nominating and
supporting a presidential ticket, Mr.
Tillman replied : "Certainly not. The
alliance is not a political body. It
cannot go into partisan politics. Its
members may vote as they choose,
with either of tho old parties or a new
one, but it doesn't hold meetings to
set political machinery in motion."

Mr. W. F. Thomas, of Topcka, Kan-

sas, who is a railroad lawyer and not
at all in sympathy with tho alliance
movement, in his state, stated huro
that ho regarled it as curtain that the
alliance would support a presidential
ticket, of their own next year, and that
unless a great change of sentiment
takes placo that th-- y will probably
carry the stale.

In a conversation between a number
of prominent Southern democrats
here, among whom were Ex-Senat-

Hampton and Representative Oates, it
was admitted that South Carolina,
North Carolina, Alabama and Georgia
would in all probability cast their
electoral votes for a third parly, if the
fanners' alliance should formally en
dorse the third party movement
Some of the gentlemen present thought
that it should be the policv of the
democratic party in the South' to con
ciliate and as far as possible work with
the allianco, but Mr. Oates and seveial
others advocated making war upon
tho allianco and ovorytbing it advo
cates, except the free coinage of silver

ine nuest movo in 1110 uino cam
paign is much talked of here, inus
much as it involves a member of tho
cabinet aud presumably tho entire
administration, and it is also taken as
an acknowledgement that tho allianco
opposition lo Senator Sherman is too
strong to be overcome. The move re
furred .to is tho somi-oflici- announce
ment that, in case of tho withdrawal
of Senator Sherman, Secretary Foster
is to becomo a candidate for the sen
ato in opposition to Gov. Foraker, that
is, if tho republicans succeed in elect
ing a majority of thu legislature.

In spite of tho most positive denials
tho Blaino people still insist that
many of tho outrageous stories about
Mr. Blaine's condition which have
recently appeared in thu newspapers,
have been originated or inspired by the
frie;ids of Mr. Harrison for tho purpose
of killing of! Mr. Blaine us a possible
candidate. No one charges that Mr.
Harrison, who is generally believed to
.have bad a perfect understanding
about next year with Mr. Blaine, has
had anything to do with this dirty
business, but it must be confessed that
he has some very indiscreet friends
whoto recont actions causo then) to bo
under suspicion if they aro not actual-
ly guilty.

Tho reorganization of tho Postoflicu
department, which was completed this
week, and which was, by tho way, tho
first general reorganization of tho de-

partment since 1818, is expected to
greatly expedite? business, and Mr.
Wanuamakor, who is specially proud
of his executive ability, is pleased to
have at last succeeded in having tho
work of tho department divided up
and systematized as lie thinks it ought
to ho, instead of being mixed up as ho

found it.
A special train very handsomely

decorated will leave hero Huuday for
Detroit, currying the invitation com

mittee which is expected to succeed in
persuading thu G. A. K. to accept
Washington's invitation to hold the
1S!)2 encampment in this city.

The committee appointed by Secre-

tary Foster to investigate tho charges
made by the executive committee of
thu Knights of Labor that inferior
supplies were used by thu superin-
tendent of the bureau of engraving
and printing which cost more than
good articles could be piuchased for,
has reported that the charges aro
untrue and without foundation. Mr.
Hays, of the K. of L. executive com-

mittee, declined to appear befoie the
committee because one of its members,
who had once testified under oath
against the K. of L., was not lemoved
upon his request. .1. II. C.

Crop-Weath- or Bulletin, No. 21.

The observer of the Oregon Weather
Ut1vn.11, if l..Hil.....l 1 :..jwinuim, litis In
utioi tiw iii, 11, ii;. . r.i- - (l... .....i 1:

h
Saturday, Aug. I, 1S!)1, the same he- -

; .
mg based upon reports received from
1-- correspondents, which is as follows:

wusthun oukgox.
Weather. Tho week has been warm,

though theio has been an absonce of
excessively warm days. The niaxi- -

mum temperature ranged from 55 to
0i) degrees. The Willds have been
generally northerly and of light veloc-
ity. On the :10th a few drops of rain
foil, in sections sullieient to lay tho
dust. The weather bus been irenerallv
cloudless, with light smoko appearing.

Crops. Fall wheat is nearly all cut
and shocked. Threshers will begin
operations next week. Reports all
indicato that the fall wheat was never
better both as to quality and quantity.
Spring wheat is being cut in places
Bust in Douglass county has seriously
affected spring wheat. Spring oats
aro being cut in places; somo early
oats aro being delivered and a report
from Corvallis says that it weighs 100
pounds to the sack. Some young
orchards were injured by the extreme
heat of tho 23rd. All reports indicate
that tho 23rd was tho warmest day on
record. Hop lice have developed rap
idly in tho past ten days and serious
results aro feared from them. Tho
codlin moth's ravages continue
South un Oregon fruit is better than
that of tho valley counties, that is, more
plentiful and more free from insects
In Curry county 5 and (5 tons of clover
hay to tho aero was secured; timothy
hay averaged 3 tons to tho aero.

KASTKltN OliKOON.

Weather. Warm weather lias con
tinued and no rain is reported to liavo
lallen. J ho maximum temperaturo
ranged from 85 to 100 dcgiecs; tho
minimum temperature ranged from (50

to 70 degrees. Fow clouds havo been
seen, ami smoke ib appearing in tho
atmosphere.

Crops. Tho weather conditions
have been favorable to tho wheat har-

vest which is in full operation. As
was expected thu wheat has never
been better, both as to quantity and
quality. In sections of Wasco and
Umatilla counties thu wheat is gener
ally poor and this year is no exception
Shorman county has an extra good
crop, larger than over before. Morrow,
Gilliam, Shorman, and Wasco conn
ties will ship about 1,300,000 bushels
of wheat. Last year these counties
shipped 000,000 buBhcls. Umatilla
county has a remarkably lino crop; to
tho north and cast of Pendleton it is,
us usual, tho best. Union, Wallowa
and Baker counties havo fino pros-

pects; in theso counties tho harvest is
later than in tho previous mentioned
counties. Throughout this section
tho hay crop is tho largest on record.

B. S. PAGUE,
Obsorvcr, U. S. Weather Bureau.

Iiucltlon's Arnica Salvo.

Tiik Best Hai.vi: hi tho world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post- -

nlvely cures Piles, or no pay required, It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Prico 25 cents per
box. For sale at Brown's drug store.

Presbyterian Church.

Preaching every babbath at 11 a. 111. and
7 p. m ; Hubbath school at 10 a. m; Chris
tian Endeavor Society, Tuesday at 7 p. in.
All are cordially Invited to attend. Wo
urge parents to bring their children to
church that they may bo nurtured In mor
ality and piety. W. J. Hun lien,

raster,
HubicrlbaforamludvertlM) In Ttiv Unix

OOJf fit'OUT.

ARSENIC AND AMMONIA.

Remarkable Contrast In tho Effect of Two
Folions on tho Complexion.

The slow absorption of many pois-

ons changes in mine more or less
modified form the complexion, hut
arsonic and ammonia xhow their ed'eut
about as quickly as any. The popu-
lar belief that arsenic clears the com-

plexion has led many silly women to
kill thonwlves with it in small, con-

tinued do-o- s.

It produces a waxy, ivory-lik- e ap-

pearance of the skin during a certain
stage of the poisoning, but its terrible
after effects have become too well
known to make it of common use as a

, cosmetic.

Tho effects of ammonia upon the
I

complexion are directly the opposite
, to that of arsenic The first symptom

of ammonia poisoning which appears
among those who work in ammonia
factories is a discoloration of he skin
of the nose and forehead. This grad- -

uallv' extends over the face until the
I complexion has a stained, blotched,
;

and unsightly appearance. With peo- -

pic who take, ammonia into their sys- -

tern in smaller doses, as with their
j water or food, those striking symptoms
do not appear so soon. Tho only

j effect, of tho poison that is visible for a
limn i :i irminrnl ,mt
siillowness of the complexion.

Many people are slowly absorbing
ammonia poison without, knowing it.
Tho uso of ammonia in tho maiuifae'-tttro- s

line greatly increased of Into, and
if is Unquestionably used as an adul-
terant in curtain food preparations.
Official analysis have plainly showed
its use oven in such dump articles of
overy day consumption as baking pow-

ders. The continued absorption of
ammonia in oven minute quantities
a an adulterant in food is injurious
not merely from its elfect upon tho
complexion, but binyiuso it destroys
tho coating of the stomach and causes
dyspopsy and kindred ovils.

Professor Long, of Chicago, is au-

thority for the statement thai, if to
fifty million parts of water there is one
part of ammonia, tho water is danger-
ous.

Free Trado In a Nutahell.

Editor Oiikoox Scout:
One J. Young Brown is quoted in

your last issuo us explaining "Tariff in
a Nutshell." Ho says: "Suppose
(nolo tho proposition closoly) I could
manufacture in Hart county millions
and millions of woolen hats and sell
thoin at a profit by placing the liguro
at $2.00 each. A man in Great Brit
am, say, could nianuiucturo tho same
and sell at tho sumo price. If there
were no tariff ho could ship his goods
horo and outer into competition with
mo. That would ho fair and the trado
would lio open to all. But there is a
tariff on wool of 70 per cent and tho
foreigner who would want to sell his
hats horo would havo to sell them at
$3.10 in order to make a profit. This
tariff of 70 percent allows Brown to sell
his hats at $3.00 and tho competitor is

shut out. Now who gots that dollar?
It doesn't go into tho pocket of the
government, but it does go into tho
pocket of Brown, and tho inultitudo
who buy hats aro out just that much"

With your permission wo would
offer for consideration a fow remarks
on Mr. Brown's frco trade proposition.
Ho can sell a certain article of hats at
$2.00 and niako a good profit, but tho
tariff will allow him $3.00. Bight
horo, Mr. Brown, you aro wrong, as
your many thousand Amorican com
petitors will not allow any such trade
No wholesaler can sell in this country
an inferior article of hats at such
profits. Brown knows it, I know it,
and so does everybody olso of average
mental capacity. It is not tho tariff
then that fixes tho price to any great
uxtont, hut your countrymen at homo,
Mr. Brown, who uro always ready and
willing to fill cash orders at remarka
bly cut rates. Again, Brown's mag-

nanimous: and gonorous brothorly fool-

ing for poor, opprosscd foreigners
assorts itself bucatuu tho tariff works a
hardship upon him. Hardship) A

man in Great Britain could manu-
facture hats and tsoll thorn in this
country at thu same price

You are strictly correct, Mr. Brown.
No doubt in thu world of it. Ho could
manufacturo those hats at so niuuh
less it figure than you could possibly
do, that your "hoad would w!m" 011

being informed of thu actual cost of
production. And why so, Mr. Brown?
You aro aware, as well as all of our
American folks, that the prime causo
ig pauper labor, nothing else. Brown
wants fair and honorable competition,
and the question arises, do you find it
in the above proposition? On account
of 70 (tor cent tariff our foreign friends

i could not sell their c'ifap labor hah
here under $.'U0 each and m :ko a
profit, and Hrown wails for.-o- o h tho
same tatiif allows him $3.01) per hat.
If '.ho tariff regulates tho price, Brown's
modesty should not allow him lo re-

fuse to take that extra 40 cent a- - well
us 1 he dollar. If Mr. Biown wishes to

j run his hat shoo on .t cheap labor
pUn by reducing the pi ice of Ameri-- )

Pan labor on nn equality t tli.i of
foreign countries, then km.ck nil that

j obnoxious turiif, and then Bmwn will
be compelled 10 set still another price

! bis ?2.00 hut.
"Sparc that tree (tariff); touch not a

single bough.
In youth it aided us, and we'll vole to

pioteet it. now."
Brown's assertion is only a nupposi-tio- n

to start on, and facts and figures
do not bear him out in it. Competi-
tion among American manufacturers
sot the price on huts, Mr. Brown, and
your free trade doctrine don't go
down with a large majority of Ameri-
can voters. Free trade means chi'ap
labor and cheap labor means a de-

struction of our American industries,
so hero you have it in a nutxhell so
that ho who runs may read and not
err (herein. Moreover that obnoxious
tariff is tho safeguard of our hat fac-

tories, by which Mr. Brown would bo

enabled to stay in the business at all,
for peradvonturo it were removed and
the fioodgntes opened, tho nuelstrom
that would ovoitako Brown's factorv
would certainly paralyze him. In-

stead of dictating a profit of $1.00 or
$1S.00 por dozen on hats at wholesale,
(pocketing extra dollars, etc.) wo opino
ho would ho calling for the rocks and
mountains to full upon him for being
so short-sighte- d in knocking out his
own business.

Free trade has been demonstrated
in the United States, and anyone can
thoroughly inform himself in regard to
tiiu disadvantages afforded thoreby
from official statistics, and not bo led
away by such sophistry and nonsensi-
cal propositions, laid down by profes-
sional politicians, as set forth. Any
rustic well knows (hero is no tariff
paid on wool raised at homo, and as 11

very great preponderance ib homo
production, tariff rates would not lig-

uro to any alarming extent in fixing
prices by manufacturers. An Eng-
lishman pays for a woolen hat at homo
about the sumo prico u similar articlo
will cost us manufactured by our peo-
ple and sold to us, hut once givo him 11

monopoly of our markets by free trado,
with pauper labor, and then (hat ox-tr- a

dollar profit will bo beaten out of
sight by tho Britisher, as ho will sot
tho prico aud wo will hu compelled to
pay it as we should.

Brown's ovor-unxiot- y to share his
overcharges with a foreign market is
of an unusual charactor and clearly
demonstrates his noblo magnanimity.
Browns of liko caliber ivro exceedingly
scarce, at least in Eastorn Oregon.
Tho interest manifested by foreigners
in American politics is a solf evident
proposition that they aro pxtromoly
anxious that Mr. Brown's idea of lib-

erality should ho adoptetl, and aro
only awaiting thu time when tho
Brown family, or persons of liko politi-
cal persuasion, becomo numerous
enough in thu United States to divido
tho loaf with thoin. Whether, after
getting their clutches on thu loaf,
they will leavo anything for Brown
and his friends hut a stone is a ques
tion wo, as Amorican people, aro all
interested in.

Ex-H- at Mkuoiiant.
Hainkh, Or., Aug. 1, 1891.

Happy Hooslors.

Wm. Tliunions, Postmaster of Idavlllo,
Ind., writes: "Electric Hitters has dotio
more for mo than nil other medicines com-

bined, for that bad feeling arising from
Klduuy and Liver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and btockiuaii, of same place says;

Find Electric Bitters to bo tho best Kid
ney and Liver mcdlolno, mado 1110 feel like
a uuw man." J. W. Gardner, hardware
merchant, samu town, bay ; Kleetriu Bit
ters Is just thu thing for a man who la all
run down and don't caro whether hit llv
or (licit j ho found uuw triiftli, good app-th- e

and fait jut Ilka ba had a how Jmm
llfo. Only (We, a IhX at Krewn1 4ra
star, UiiIoh, Oroti.


